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CHARGED WITH FRAUD: 
CEO who was criticized 
for drug price hike bilked 
investors and his former 
company, FBI says / B8

INSIDE

Teen substance use falling, except for pot
Like their counterparts na-

tionwide, teenagers in Sonoma 
County appear to be drinking 
less alcohol, smoking fewer cig-
arettes and using fewer illegal 
drugs, with the notable excep-
tion of  marijuana, experts said.

According to the annual 
Monitoring the Future survey 
of  nearly 45,000 eighth-, 10th- 
and 12th-grade students in the 
United States, use of  alcohol, 
cigarettes and most other illicit 

drugs, including heroin, ecstasy 
and amphetamines, declined.

Use of  marijuana — wide-
spread on the North Coast — 
was reported less often than al-
cohol but remained steady, with 
one in every 16 or 17 students 
using it daily or near-daily, said 
the report, which has been con-
ducted since 1975 by the Univer-
sity of  Michigan and the Nation-
al Institute on Drug Abuse.

“I would suggest it’s probably 
reflective of  our county,” pedi-
atrician Meredith Kieschnick, 
child health clinician lead of  

Santa Rosa Community Health 
Centers, said of  the survey re-
sults. The organization saw 
4,188  youths between ages 
12 and 18 last year.

Kieschnick said publicity 
about the study, which had 
hailed the decrease in use of  

most drugs including cigarettes, 
had “overlooked” continuing 
high levels of  alcohol abuse.

Forty percent of  surveyed 
teenagers reported using al-
cohol at least once during the 
year previous, while 22 per-
cent reported using alcohol 
in the 30  days prior to being 
questioned. Also, 5 percent of  
eighth-graders, 11  percent of  
10th-graders and 17 percent of  
12th-graders reported binge 
drinking, defined as having five 
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HEALTH » DRUGS, ALCOHOL AND TOBACCO

READER SURVEY » Was drug or 
alcohol use common when you 
were in high school? To take part 
in a short text-message survey, 
text yes or no to 707-413-6119.

SMART on track for Larkspur link
FINDING 
FUNDING

 ■ The federal 
spending bill now 
before Congress 
would commit 
$20 million for 
the San Rafael-to-
Larkspur link.

 ■ $20 million 
in toll revenues 
already had been 
secured for the 
2.2-mile addition.

The planned rail link to a Marin 
County ferry terminal, envisioned 
as a key part of  a new SMART pas-
senger rail service set to debut in 
2016, appears to have secured the 
funding it needs to advance.

Congress is expected to approve a 
$1.1 trillion federal spending bill as 
early as this morning that includes 
$20 million for the rail link from 
downtown San Rafael to the Lark-
spur ferry terminal. 

Officials with the Sonoma-Marin 
Area Rail Transit authority had 
been working with regional partners 
for three years to acquire the federal 
funding, which adds to $20 million 
already secured for the Larkspur 
project through local toll money.

“The extension from San Rafael to 
Larkspur is going to happen. That’s 

a big deal for the system,” said Rep. 
Jared Huffman, D-San Rafael.

Connecting rail passengers to re-
gional transportation hubs is a crit-
ical component of  the SMART proj-
ect, which initially is set to debut 
in late 2016 along a 42-mile segment 
from near the Sonoma County Air-
port to downtown San Rafael.

The 2.2-mile Larkspur link would 
come online one year to 18 months 
after the passenger service starts, 
according to Farhad Mansourian, 
SMART’s general manager. In the 
interim, rail passengers will be 

bused from San Rafael to the ferry 
terminal and vice versa.

Mansourian acknowledged that 
the costly, relatively short Lark-
spur link might not appear to be a  
labor-intensive project. But he said 
the extensive design and construc-
tion work calls for rebuilding the 
entire rail line along that stretch, in-
cluding a challenging at-grade cross-
ing at Andersen Drive in San Rafael 
and two creek crossings.

“While the mileage doesn’t sound 

Congressional spending bill 
includes $20M to extend 
rail line to ferry terminal
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Bryce Williams and son Finn, 4, dressed up for the first showing of “Star Wars: The Force Awakens” at Santa Rosa’s Roxy Stadium 12 on Thursday.

Galactic expectations

‘THE FORCE AWAKENS’ » Sonoma County ‘Star Wars’ fans  
pack theaters as the most anticipated movie of 2015 opens

D ressed up in his bright 
orange “Star Wars” 
X-Wing pilot uniform, 

Bryce Williams came out for one 
of  the first showings Thursday 
night of  the “The Force Awak-
ens,” the seventh chapter in the 
film saga, packing one special 
accessory.

As he entered the lobby of  the 
Roxy Stadium 12 in downtown 
Santa Rosa, Williams carried his 
4-year-old son, Finn, dressed as 
the mystical Jedi master Yoda, 
on one arm.

“We’re big ‘Star Wars’ fans, 

and we’re really excited,” said 
Williams, 37, of  Sebastopol. 
The film officially opens today, 

but eager fans 
turned out in 
force across the 
nation to see 
early preview 
showings 
Thursday night.

The Roxy booked 12 Thursday 
screenings of  “The Force Awak-
ens” in seven of  its 14 auditori-
ums, and by early evening more 
than half  of  the night’s show-
ings were sold out, said Owen 
Henry, Roxy house manager.

Greg Black, left, Kendra Hartmann and Joe Elliot wield lightsabers 
in the Roxy theater while waiting for the first showing Thursday.
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Review: ‘The 
Force Awakens’ 
is the film we’re 
looking for / D4

Terror 
charges 
for gun 
buyer

LOS ANGELES — Enrique 
Marquez, who bought the as-
sault rifles used in the Dec. 2 
massacre in San Bernardino 
that left 14 people dead, was ar-
rested and charged Thursday 
with conspiring to conduct two 
terrorist attacks in 2011 and 
2012.

Federal officials charged 
Marquez, 24, of  Riverside with 
providing material support — 
including him-
self, a firearm 
and explosives 
— for crimes 
of  terrorism; 
making a false 
statement in 
connection with acquisition 
of  firearms; and immigration 
fraud. The federal complaint 
said that in addition to buying 
the guns, Marquez bought some 
of  the explosive material found 
at the site of  the mass shooting.

Marquez became the first per-
son charged in connection with 
the shooting rampage by Syed 
Rizwan Farook and his wife, 
Tashfeen Malik, that also left 
22 wounded. A longtime friend 
and neighbor of  Farook, Mar-
quez had been cooperating with 
investigators, supplying much 
of  what the federal authorities 
know about the couple, who died 
in a shootout with the police.

“While there currently is no 
evidence that Mr. Marquez par-
ticipated in the Dec. 2 attack or 
had advance knowledge of  it,” 
the U.S. attorney for the Central 
District of  California, Eileen M. 

Feds: Neighbor of slain 
suspects conspired on 
2 prior terrorist plots

By IAN LOVETT AND  
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INSIDE
At National 
Counterterrorism 
Center, Obama 
talks strategy / B1


